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Specifically designed and tuned for 
Windows 7, the ViewBook 130 employs the 
latest technology and advanced features 
to support the high-performance ULV 
Intel processor range and Microsoft’s 
latest operating system.

Windows 7 Optimised

The specially designed "sleep" indicator 
of the ViewBook 130 pulsates slowly when 
the computer is sleeping so you know it is 
always at your service while saving 
energy. 

Intelligent Power Saving 
with ‘Sleeping Pulse’

The 1.45kg ViewSonic ViewBook 130 is 
light and a great companion for mobile 
access to your applications.  It has been 
intentionally designed to meet the needs 
of a sturdy, practical and lightweight 
notebook.

Featherweight Fashion

Featuring a 1366 x 768 resolution and 16:9 
aspect ratio, the ViewBook 130’s 13.3 inch 
LED backlit screen achieves the perfect 
balance between portability and viewable 
desktop space without compromising 
quality.

Bright, Eco-friendly LED Screen

The ViewBook 130 offers a range of proces-
sors based upon the latest ultra thin and 
Ultra Low Voltage (ULV) technology from 
Intel that deliver blistering performance 
without compromising battery life. The 
ultra thin design enables the laptop to 
measure only 1.8cm thick but able to run 
the latest Microsoft Windows 7 operat-
ing system with ease.

Latest Processor Technology
The 'floating island' keyboard of ViewBook 
130 has distinctive keys enabling you to 
type smoothly and efficiently. Unlike 
other notebooks the ViewBook 130 has 
standard-size floating keys that offer 
good tactile feedback and are easy to use, 
resulting in lower error rates compared 
to conventional smaller laptop keyboards.

‘Floating Island’ Keyboard

T h e  P e r f e c t  C o m b o  o f  M o b i l e  
C o m p u t i n g  a n d  D i g i t a l  E n t e r t a i n m e n t

13.3" wide LED backlight
1.3GHz Intel Core 2 Duo SU7300
Intel Pentium SU4100 (dual core)
Intel Celeron M ULV 743
2GB DDRII SDRAM
320GB (2.5" SATA , 5400rpm)
802.11 b/g/n
2.1+EDR
1.3 megapixel
3 x USB2.0
7 in 1 card reader 
(MS/MS Pro/MS Duo*/SD/miniSD*/MMC/RSMMC*)
2 x 1W
1 Built in
Windows 7 Home Premium
330x221x18 (mm)
1.45Kg
Polymer 3 cell 31Wh
10/100/1000 Ethernet
Slot x 1

VNB130 Specifications
Display Size
CPU

Memory
HDD
Wireless LAN
Bluetooth
WebCam
USB
Card reader

Speakers
Microphone
OS
Dimensions
Weight 
Battery
Ethernet LAN 
Kensington

The new ViewSonic multi-finger touch-
pad turns complex actions into easy 
one-finger, two-finger or even three-
finger functions. Very quickly you can 
drag, rotate, scroll Web pages, zoom and 
rotate images, launch applications or 
enter/exit the presentation mode.

Multi-finger Touchpad, 
Interactive and Natural

ExpressCard/34 Interface
The ExpressCard/34 slot is now available 
on the ViewBook 130. With a maximum 
data throughput rate over 2.5Gbps and a 
size much smaller than conventional 
PCMCIA cards, the ExpressCard/34 works 
best for 3G network, high-speed Ethernet 
or special memory readers, as well as 
adding extra eSATA or FireWire interfaces 
to connect hard drives, SSDs and other 
external storage devices.

For maximum flexibility, external monitors and projectors connect easily to the 
ViewBook 130 through the integrated analog VGA connector or through an all-digital 
HDMI 1.3 interface. The HDMI interface can transmit high-fidelity digital audio and 
video signals to your LCD TV or monitor simultaneously. The VGA connection provides 
compatibility for presentations or connection to an external monitor.

Choice of Video Output

13.3-inch LED-backlit widescreen notebook
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Specifically designed and tuned for 
Windows 7, the ViewBook 140 employs the 
latest technology and advanced features 
to support the high-performance ULV 
Intel Core 2 Duo processor and 
Microsoft’s latest operating system.

Windows 7 Optimised

The specially designed "sleep" indicator of 
the ViewBook 140 pulsates slowly when the 
computer is sleeping so you know it is 
always at your service while saving energy. 

Intelligent Power Saving 
with ‘Sleeping Pulse’

The 1.5kg ViewSonic ViewBook 140 is light 
and a great companion for mobile access 
to your applications.  It has been intention-
ally designed to meet the needs of a sturdy, 
practical and lightweight notebook.

Featherweight Fashion

Featuring a 1366 x 768 resolution and 16:9 
aspect ratio, the ViewBook 140’s 14 inch 
LED backlit screen achieves the perfect 
balance between portability and viewable 
desktop space without compromising 
quality.

Bright, Eco-friendly LED Screen

The ViewBook 140 is equipped with the 
latest Intel Ultra Low Voltage (ULV) Core 
2 Duo SU7300 processor which delivers 
blistering performance without compro-
mising battery life.  With true Core 2 Duo 
capability and the ability to run the latest 
applications, the intelligent power saving 
features and the latest manufacturing 
processes mean less time charging and 
more time being mobile.

The 'floating island' keyboard of ViewBook 
Pro has distinctive keys enabling you to 
type smoothly and efficiently. Unlike 
other notebooks the ViewBook 140 has 
standard-size floating keys that offer 
good tactile feedback and are easy to use, 
resulting in lower error rates compared 
to conventional smaller laptop keyboards.

14" wide LED backlight
Intel Core 2 Duo SU7300
2GB DDRII SDRAM
320GB (2.5" SATA , 5400rpm)
802.11 b/g/n
2.1+EDR
1.3 megapixel
3 x USB2.0
7 in 1 card reader 
(MS/MS Pro/MS Duo*/ SD/miniSD*/MMC/RSMMC*)
2 x 1W
1 Built in
Windows 7 Home Premium 
340x231x18 (mm)
1.5Kg

Polymer 3 cell 31Wh
10/100/1000 Ethernet

VNB140 Specifications
Display Size
CPU
Memory
HDD
Wireless LAN
Bluetooth
WebCam
USB
Card reader

Speakers
Microphone
OS
Dimensions
Weight 
Battery
Ethernet LAN 

The new ViewSonic multi-finger touch-
pad turns complex actions into easy 
one-finger, two-finger or even three-
finger functions. Very quickly you can 
drag, rotate, scroll Web pages, zoom and 
rotate images, launch applications or 
enter/exit the presentation mode.   
The easy to use Multi-finger Touchpad 
provides an interactive and intelligent 
interface to the ViewBook 140.

Multi-finger Touchpad, 
Interactive and Natural

ExpressCard/34 Interface
Often only seen on high-end laptops, the 
ExpressCard/34 slot is now available on 
the ViewBook 140. With a maximum data 
throughput rate over 2.5Gbps and a size 
much smaller than conventional PCMCIA 
cards, the ExpressCard/34 works best for 
3G network, high-speed Ethernet or 
special memory readers, as well as adding 
extra eSATA or FireWire interfaces to 
connect hard drives, SSDs and other 
external storage devices.

For maximum flexibility, external monitors and projectors connect easily to the ViewBook 
140 through the integrated analog VGA connector or through an all-digital HDMI 1.3 
interface. The HDMI interface can transmit high-fidelity digital audio and video signals to 
your LCD TV or monitor simultaneously. Whilst at work or on the road, the VGA connec-
tion provides compatibility for presentations or connection to an external monitor.

Choice of Video Output

For more product information, visit us on the web at www.viewsoniceurope.com
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Latest Processor Technology Floating Island’ Keyboard

The Thinnest and L ightest 14”Laptop

14 - inch LED-backlit widescreen notebook


